
Korniloff Cheered by Crowds in Moscow; 
That Town Watchword For Welfare

I

of Country and Struggle to a Victor
ious Issue

Coalition Cabinet. Essential to Safety of 
Nation; In Event of its Failure, Mai 
contents and Agitators Will be, Re
sponsible

GERMANY IS
Arraigned
BY BELGIUM I

I
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Protest Made To Allies And
By Courier Leased Wire. Neutrals Against Hun

Moscow, Sunday, Aug. 26.—Premier Kerensky, who came to Moscow Atrocities London, Aug. 27.—“Premier Kerensky’s speech in opening the na-
yesterday, to attend the national conference which is now being held B Hav^Au^T^T^Beigian gov- tional conference did not satisfy a single party or succeed in uniting the 
for consideration of the military and political problems which confront, !a?n4ttPr11oateatadtor!nied Ld’nlutral different groups in mutual service for the country,” says the Exchange 
the country, reviewed troops at the Hippodrome today and in address- f0t^serotmieatt8rneiinst Ger“anTelegraph Company correspondent at Moscow. “The Democrats are 
itig them said he was convinced by the valor they were showing that ^ theerêdïi°t?icungwo?nBe^?um dissatisfied with the dictator-like government at Moscow. “The Demo- 
they would be able to drive back the enemy at the front and crush any two CapnVsT°n»t«de™i crats expected a practical program for the carrying out of measures to
attempt at a counter-revolution. Be!gîlnd oLiaTwho® reaigned^theil put down anarchy. They also are dissatisfied with the Premier’s de-

General Korniloff, the commander-in-chief, arrived from Petro- ScfuXÆnewreZe*1*6 ln °£" claration regarding the impossibility of imagining a country without 
grad today and was greeted- by great crowds.' In an address he said it article IlTtheVunh Hague” COn- freedom> saying this is no time to talk of freedom and social reforms, 
was a source of satisfaction to be able to tell the army that Moscow was wwerd£L!°inI?t« aaVtâ “Today is expected to be the day of atoYiement. The variousl*eforms 
the watchword for the welfare of the country and war to a victorious pos8ible govern occupied territory m are expected to speak out freely and voice their aspirations. Much de- 
end. law. The protest then points out pends on whose words find an echo m M. Kerensky s own aspirations.

The day was devoted to conferences of the different groups of admans8 S ïî8 m7,tedyba de- “Personally, I do not believe the cabinet will undergo changes, as a 
delegates. The discussion dealt principally with the government’s rCeg6XXnX%iuus aiB^ù^uTand jcoalition is the only possible form of government at this juncture, 
statements, the reply to be made and the attitude to be taken .at .the àlTjunê'f anddi»rec*nflrm1ng“the Should the conference fail in a last effort to organize a national gov- 
coming general meeting. The Maximalists reached the conclusion that mentsU?These tdhecre“s'csaysprt0heupr!)-" ernment, the responsibility will fall on those elements which put the in- 
the conference does not represent the will of the nation and is of anti- Jaw’aadTravell aSrtL Belgian Berests of their own classes above those of their country, 
revolutionary character. They decided to demand from the assembly a *06^&sw^dh“Moscow has resumèd its normal aspect. The strike has been dis- 
dictatorship of the proletariat, by the landing over of all power to t e at.?Tr“*a^rman e^e”„ ga g the continued and the Moscow Council of Workmen’s and Soldiers’-Dele- * 
Council df Worîfmèrï s and Soldiers’ delegates, and voted to leave t e protest6 -suTerl’mpose^diVieions8 on gates, with other organizations, has appealed to the population to ab- 
hall if the majority should be unwiling to share their viewpoint. 5ro{npcreo“nlîV!cmann^â«”îh! stain from demonstrations. The Petrograd Maximalists of the Central

The Internationalists insisted on abolition of the death penalty and dtomembè^onro^tL^pmv^Tes^nd Executive Council have been deprived of their mandates on account ol 
renunciation by the government of its purpose to put down by force the pu4L‘tmra0sureslthavlnoniyceth0et gôfi unwillingness to submit to the decision against separate action.” 
separatists movements in Finland and Ukraine. The popular Social- WILSON IN SYMPATHY
ists urged maintenance of the death penalty At the meeting of Const!- . Washington, Aug. 27,-President Wilson sent to the members~of
tut.onal Democrats Professor Paul Milukoff said no solution could be the National Council assembly at Moscow today, assurances that the
reached except in line with the national Program and that if Premier s “"VÏLÏ United States Government is willing to extend “every material and
fuTn on? tL clntywoufd belnevrtable foreshadowed the moral assistance” to tlje Government of Russia,

By Courier Leased Wire.

Military Situation.
Petrograd, Aug. 27—General Kor

niloff, commander-in-chief of the 
Russian army, informed the press 
that he intends to make a report on 
the military situation to the confer
ence at Moscow and hoped that' im
portant résolutions would be adop
ted.

/with the state’s expenses and indirect 
taxation was becoming a necessity.

Continuing, M. Nekrasoff enumer
ated a series of measures which would 
strengthen the financial position of 
the country, including various mono
polies, especially sugar, tea and 
matches. He emphatically denied re
ports that the government is contem- 

| plating confiscation of private posses
sions of land and property. It would 
.never, he said, embark on such a 
dangerous adventure, believing firmly 
that the citizens of the country would 
do their duty.

The mayor of Moscow in a speech 
-said the population of the ancient 
capital ould not support the anarchi
cal minority which was trying by a 
strike to detract from the importance 
of the conference.

Premier Kerensky thanked the 
mayor, saying that his speech would 
instil new strength and confidence in 
the government, the conference then 
was adjourned till today.

WAR EXPENSES 
Moscow, Aug. 27.—Vice Premier 

Nekrasoff told the national confer
ence

PRISONERS . 
ARE TAKEN 

BY FRENCH

SHE’LL HAVE TO LEARN TO SWEEP UNDER THE BED.

Æmm
• %yesterday how expenses had in

creased during the war. He said that 
in 1914 about 219,000,000 rubles of 

currency had been put in circu-

TL

At
Little Comment,

Petrograd, Aug. 27—The news
papers comment only briefly on the 
first session of the conference at Mos
cow. Most of them regard It as 
colorless and without important poli
tical result. The Fetch says Prem
ier Kerensky’s speech was vague and 
not calculated to change the attitude 
of political groups. The Novoe Vre- 
mya says it seems the conference is 
our last throw. It would therefore 
be a misfortune if the government, 
wëhe terrorized by the Workmen’s 
and Soldiers’ and different commit
tees and should transform it into 
a mere mass meeting. Dpn says 
Premier Kerensky, speech suggests 
a pilot steering between two cur
rents. Russky says that this first 
days of the conference left a painful 
impression. The Bourse Gazette la 
optimistic. Others believe JCeren- . 
sky’s speech will kindle all Russian' 
hearts and Impel them to great sa
crifices.

paper
lation, 223,000,000 in 1915 and 290,- 
000,000 in 1916; that in the first two 
months of 1917 there had been issued 
846,000,000 and from onward the issue 
averaged 832,000,000 rubles monthly.

The budget, said M. Nekrasoff, was 
in a profoundly abnormal condition 
because it had placed on one side 
cost of war and in effect, there were 
two budgets, one giving a false im
pression of prosperity and the other 
concealing the germs of financial cat
astrophe.

The vice premier admitted that the 
new regime was costing the country 
much more than the old and that the 

administrative bodies were ab- 
thc food

m Over 1100 Germans Captur
ed In Fighting oi\ Aisrte 

And Verdun Fronts

ENEMY IS BEATEN OFF

Successful Trench Raid And 
Bombing Expedition By 

British
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Paris, Aug. 27—Strong Ger
man attacks were made last 
night on the Aisne and Verdun 
fronts. The war office announces 
that the assaults were broken 
up by the French fire, and that 
all French positions were main
tained. more uian' l.lOO pris
oners were taken yesterday.

London, Aug. *7—Anotner 
bombing expedition was made 
over Belgium on Saturday 
night by the naval air service at 
the St. Denis Western air
drome,” the official report says. 
“A large number of bombs were 
dropped. One of our machines 
is missing.”

«
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sorbing enormous sums, 
committee, for instance. He said the 
financial difficulties were largely due 
to the extraordinary increase in the 

of workers and instanced the

i
■>■*
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CRIPPLES 

CALLED TO 
HUN ARMY

"tWAfi.
pay
Putiloff factory, the workers of which 
alone bad been paid this year 90,000,- 
000 rubles. Another source of diffi
culty was the small amount of revenue 
from taxation, excise charges and 
other sources. Direct taxation, the 
vice premier ^aid, could not keep pace

X//ij
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Revolutionaries Roused 

London, Aug. 27—A dispatch front 
Odessa to The Times says the revolu
tionary committees there are much 
incensed at accidentally discovering 
a new army disciplinary code which is 
being prepared, by a special military 
board. The committees declaring such 
a step anti-democratic demand that 
the board be suppressed and another 
one representing thecommittees 
formed.

M

Germany Experiencing Dif
ficulty In Keeping Ar

mies Reinforced
x

WEATHER BULLETIN
t • Trench Raid

Londn, Aug. 27.—A success
ful trench raid was made by the 
British east of Oosttaveme, 
which is about a mile northeast 
of Wyschaete, early to-day. The 
British official statement issued 
this morning says; “We made a 
successful raid this morning 
east of Oosttaveme and secured 
a few prisoners. There Is noth
ing of further special Interest 

. to report." j

_ n./
Aug.Toronto,

27—The baromet
er is quite high 
along the Atlantic 
coast and also In

L VBy Courier Leased Wire.
Copenhagen, Aug 27—The dif

ficulty which Germany Is experi
encing In obtaining men to fill 
the ranks is shown by an inter
pellation 
Reichstag by Deputy Davidsohn 
.calling attention to the practice 
of military authorities in re
calling to the service pension
ers who have been discharged 
for disabilities. The interpella
tion says men receiving pensions 
for fifty per cent, and more of 
total disability, and even crip
ples, to whom supplementary 
pensions have been granted; are 
being constantly forced Into the 
army again, and that In some 
cases/men are taken from hos
pitals before their treatment Is 
completed.

V 1 Heroic Death.
London, Aug. 27—General Poyo- 

soskl, commanding a Russian divi
sion, fell valiantly amidst his sol
diers whom he was encouraging by 
his example, during fighting on the 
Sereth, says an official Roumanian 
war statement received here.

m

t>v/,rthe western pro
vinces, while a 
rather pronounced 
low area is mov
ing northeastward 
across the Great 
Lakes. The wea
ther is fine - and 
cool in tho west
ern provinces and 
fine and moderat
ely warm from 
Ontario eastward.
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WOUNDED
Mr. Robert G. Duke, 228 Nelson 

street, this morning received 
that his son, Pte. Harry Irving 
wag wounded in "the forehead on 
Aug. 19. Pte. Duke, who is 20 years 
of age, joining the 111th battalion 
at Preston, where he was employed. 
He has since -been drafted to the 
4 th battalion.

word
Duke / Petrograd, Saturday, Aug. 25 

— (Delayed)—Three factories , 
ln the southeastern portion of 
the city were burned to-day as 
a result of an explosion. One 
hundred and twenty persons 1
were killed or injured, ____ _ .

%
"SForecasts.

Fresh south and southwest winds, 
mostly fair and warnji thunderstorms 
in many localities to-night. Tuesday 
—Westerly winds becoming cooler 
again.

-
•va;

—New York Tribune.i- • i
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Korniloff’s A rmy Will Repulse Foe Says Kerensky
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Clear Havana Cigars 

lfi to 25 cents 
rlavana Bouquet Cigar 
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danufactured by

i’AIR & CO., Ltd.
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IT COMPANY, Ltd. 
I Office - Brantford
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?eniale Complaint. _ $5 a b- 
it drug stores. Mailed to/ Y 
of price, 
i, Ontario

FEMALE PILLS

The Scobbli Dfc

\l V0R MEM“ad v.“ V,“

-a ncreases ' grey matt# r ;
k .up. 53 a box, or two rr 
or >, nail on receipt of pi 
VÏ ex St. Catharines
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Dissatisfaction Roused by Ker
ensky’s Speech Yesterday
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National Conference at 
Hun Cruelties by Belgium- =j Moscow in Full Swing

Official Protest Against
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